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l{cnton, 9t  10 eatl 11 Fcbrurrlr  1966
Aa hportent  tredc-unLoa  rcctin6  orgenlzod by thc ECS0
E16h AutborLty took plaoc et llcnton (Frencc) fron 9 to  11 Fcbrusrlr
1966. The neetlng rae attended by delesatj.ons fron fCFTU and IFCTU
nat'ional trade-unione  and nationCl trafe-union centres of  the six
countriee of  the Connrunity.
Tbc ein of  thc acatlng rla  prl.Eertly to rcvle;  rnd eseeee the
rork donc ln verlous ephcrca by thc f,lgb Authorlty al.noc thc ceteblish-
ucnt of the LnstltutLona provl.dcd for  Ln thc Trcety of PerLa.
Gcttlng on for  120 Gcrnen, BclgLenl Prcnch, Dutcht Itellen  end
Luxcnbour6  tredc-unl.on lcadcrs took part in  tbe three-day conference.
The Europcan Perllenent  and the EEC and EURATOM  ConnLssions terc
elso rcprGaentcd by e nunbcr of  obecrvGrsr
Opcninr eddress bt l{r.  Dcl Bo. Preeidcnt of  tbe Elph Authority
fhc Opcning Scaaion on 9 Fcbruery  began slth  rl  addreee by
llr.  DcI Bo, PrcsLdcnt  of  the ECSC Elgh Autborityr
In hLa addrcee Mr. DcI Bo, Prceldcnt of  thc Hlgh Authorltyr  aald
thet he hrd sct hlnself  tho task of  rrasaeeeing shat the sociaL con-
nunity ln  eech of  the Menber States of, tbe ConnunLty had bccn eblc to
echLcvc in  thc ley of  truc,  Juat and comcct actlon by vlrtuc  of  thc
ccononlo lntegretl,on of  coeL and stccLtr.
nlbc eectors conlng undcr thc euthority  of  the ECSC; coal and
etcclln,llr.  Dcl. Bo stetcd,  narc only of  lnatruncntel algnLflcencclr.
In  fect,  rhen n tha foundcra of  tbc Connunity dccidcd to be6ln tbc
proccac of  econonl,c lntc6ration  rlth  thc nein beaLe taduatryr l  acctor
rhlch cen atLlL bc dcfLned es the clesalcaL eourcc of encr6yr they
rGrc parfcctllr  rsrrc  that thts  rea only the beginningr a polLticeL
opportunJ.ty to opcn up r  ner path rhLcb hes alreedy enabled ue to ob-
taln  e nunbcr of  Lnportant resulte  evGn Lf re havc not ae yet attalaed
our ultiqatc  obJeatl,vcrr.
PrsaLdcnt Dcl Bo rent on to potnt out tbrt  trithLn  tbc frenc-
rork of thlc  ConnunLtyl thc rorkLng aLesa hec bocn ablcr by
vlrtuc  of tbc lcgel  guarentccc  effordcd by tbc CoununJ.tyr to cncrgc
for  tho flrat  tl.nc fron lte  etetc of, dcpondancc.  Thc Trcety of Perie
haa vcrtcd ln  thc rorkJ.ng claes I  Bceaure of responaibtltty  ln  eo fer
es lte  toprcscntetivca  pertlclpatc  ln  tbc frenlng of ccrtaLn dccisiona,thue cneblln6 thc latter  to tdtc  part ln  dlscueelong  and the crlticel
cxanLnatl.on and supcrvleLoa of  queatl,one eriaLng ln  thc contcxt of  coononLo
lntcgretlonrr.
ttllerrl thc PresLdcnt of  tbc Htgh Authorlty aotedt tneJ not count our-
eclvca enont thosc rho nalntaln that thc tredc-lnLong  do not rcprcecnt e
polltloel  treditlon,  thet  thcy erc uot thc cnbodincnt of e polttlcel
choloc nadc by cach qnd cvcrJr one of thcir  rnenbero. On thc contreryr rc
nunbcr oursclvca enong thoae rho, looklng reelity  ln  the facer concedc
tbat  trade-unLonlen  Le a pol.itical  instrument for  carrying out a polLticel
crnpalgn Ln the fuLl, senecl thc oenpaign of  the rorkcrs Sr  e Juat dlatrlbu-
tion  of the rcalth  of  the netion, rhichs et natLonal levcl,  puta thc rork-
Ln6 cleea et the control.e of  the Stetc. fhc fLret  European Treaty could
hardly feLl  to tdcs due account of  this  atate of affairs:  it  could hardly
have refrained fron recognizing  the right  of  the rorking class to particip-
ate ln  these decisione, orr  ratherl  the rlght  to  datcrnine declsions  nost
directly  affecting  ltn.  (..')
HIn tbe fl.rst  placcl  thcrc ls  no Longcr ln  our connunl.ty the uacquel
dcbetc betrcen the tradc-unions  on thc one band and thc ggvcrnncnt
cxccutlvc oD the othcr,  e dcbetc thet lcd Lncvltably  to e failurc  of undcr-
etandlnt end sonctj.nce to opcn oonflLot bctrccn thc tredc-unLone  and,
aetioErL goycrrnentB. In ebort, the rorklng eless nor hae rn opportuntty
of eppcel guerentccd by the rccognLzcd  plaoc it  occuplcs ln  tho proccge of
ccononl.c intcgretl,on end by bcing ropreacntcd in  thc ConnuaLty oechlnrry
rlth  tha fecLlltj.ca  thts  afforde for  ncctLag feoc to fecc thoee rho ola
the capltal.  Tbc rorklng clesa nor procecds a.long linee  rcflectLtrg r, rG-
Ietj.onshJ.p rhlch Ls one of oo-operatlon endt ea aucht cquelly necoaaa:Pl
for  thoee rGprescntlng the factor,  capiteJ.l end it  has at  lte  dispoeal
thc rcprcscntative  machlnery  as indicated in  the European Treatiesr i.f
not,  as yet,  finally  i-mplemented, Ln the forn of  thc Europcal Perllencato
Al1 thisl  rc  fccl,  baa ecrvcd the purpoac of nerklng out thc petba tG
bevc to  follor  endr Gvcn Lf there ie  nuch thet reneins to bc doncl GVetr
1f re havc a Long ray to go yct,  Gycn i,f, ccononLc lntcgretl.on  is  only
vleblc ra I  condltLoa for  ettelning  politlcel  Lntegretlonr tc  ne.Jr at lcect
conoludc thet tbe rorklng cleea hee obteLned ccrteln  deflnltc  eilventegce
rlthl.n  tbe frenclork of  tbe Coel end Stccl Connunlty end that  lt  la
deetLacd to play e fuadenental end dcciglvc r61a ln  futurc  dovolopncnts.
trBut, lt  nay bc eekcd, rhat iel  ia  fectr  thc poaitLon of  thc rorklng
cl-eea?rr !lr.  DcI Bo aontLnucd, rEol ere Lte interests  eefc;uudod ln  thc
sectors conlng undcr the Coal and Stecl Connuntty?  In othcr rords,  rbat
ere the rcsulte obtalned by the rorkers enploycd Ln the productLon of  coel
aad stcel? Ic  it  not truc that ons of  tbcec ecotora le  flnally  rcaigncd
to glvlng rrt  tp othor Jroungcr end ncrcr sourcce of Gn€rtJrl thllat  thc
otbcr ls  eles bcginnlng to  flnd  ltsclf  tn iltfftcultlesr  prlnerllJr  e,s a
rcault  of the feilurc  to balance eupply and denand? To this  we would
answer that,  for  all  that this  is  undeniable reality,  the fact  renains
that,  thanks to  the machinery  provided by the Treaty of Parlsl  lf  sonc-
body is  going to suffer  fron these deveJ.opnentst for  the flret  tinc  ln
blstory 1t dL1 not be the rorkJ.ng class rb.o rill  heve to  gboulder thc
sntl.rc burdcn and, iudccd, tbe rorklng claaa oalr not cvcn suf,fcr et  e11.
If  rc tblsk breh c couplg of 8esoratlona to rhet  heppcned  in  the yeels1918 to  1979, J.t 1111 bc recelLed that  eech tlne  there rae the slJ.ghtest
tenporary dlfflculty,  Ict  eloae e naJor crlsle,  lt  lee elleya the rorkl.ng
cleic  on rhon the cntiro  burdca fclln(...)
ilThc Trcaty of Perls cuts out tbLs risk  end offcrs  the rorking clasg
apccl,flc 6uerantcco rhlcb havc thc forcc and valtdlty  of  an cateblished
iaetLtuti.on.s
nla thc firet  pJ-ecc, thoec repregcntlng thc cxccutlvc authorLty arc
pcrfcotlJf rrarc  that  they eleo reprcecnt the lntcrests  of  thc Europcen
pcoploi.
In  thia  contcrt,  Prcsl.dcnt DcL Bo eleo analyscd the polltlcel  and
lnetLtutlonal  algnlfLcancG  ea rcll  es the rolc  rLthLa the Higb Authorlty
of the Go-optcd ncnbcr rcpreacntLng thc rorkcrs orgenLzed Ln the dcnocratic
tredc-unLona.  Ec eleo aotcd tbat,  in  thc Treety to nGrge thc thrc.  Con-
nualty Exccutlvca, rreonethLng  has becn lost  and, thLs time, lnvolvlng an
lnp{rncnt  of  tha lntarests  of  the worklng clagsr?, in  so far  as the co-
opted member is  no longer provided for.
The speaker also underlined the role  played by the Consultative
Committee,  ita body to which the ffigh Authority tr.s elreye able to rcfer
rbencver Lt.rlghed and shich had alrays firrnlshetl ertrenely valuable adrrloert.
Ee then nent on to recall  measurefr  which ths ECSC had been able to take,
largeLy by vlrtue  of lts  Lndep,andent financial resources, to overcone clif-
flculti.es  arlslng partloularly  ln  the ooal sector and to defencL the intarests
of thoee rrho, as a result  of econonlo develolments, rlLl- no longer be able
to be enployed 1n coal produclng  undertaklngs.
The 8t6b AuthorLty had, morooYer, given special ettention  to
eaient|fic  rceeerch nnot only to nodcrnLze and develop productLon but
aleo to  Lncreaac aefety of  rorkiagrr.
Ia concluel,on,  Prealdent Dcl Bo nalntelncd that  the CoaI and Steel
Conrunlty rnd the Hi6h Authority;  Ln conLng to the end of  tbeir  J.ndcpendcnt
exlcteuccl rorr  eblc to produce durLng the ConnunLty ncgotlatl'one,  cvJ-dencc
of  a paet tbat had been nelther negatlvenor eterile  but rhich conetltuted
e posltlve  and fruitful  herltage.
rlff  n be naLatalned,  Itwe bad bad et our el.dc only thc natlonal
tovcrnn€nte, the orncrs end r€prescntetlvcs of  csrtaLn linltetl  lntcrestst
horever legitLnate,  rc rould havc had to recognlze that our progreee had
bcea, lf  not actually  Ln e conpletely rrong dlrectLon, et leeat dcvloua
ead lll-dcflned.  Ae lt  1el te bavc alreya hed et our sl,do ths broad renks
of thc torktng clese of  thc slx Stetes of  thc Conuunity and evcry dcol,elon
that has bccn talcen hae taken acoount of, the lastlng  and unlvereel ln-
terests of the rorking class. Accordinglyl rc  can make ready if  need be
to  concLude our buaLnees  Ln the knorledge thatt  lf  there has been 8[Y-
thlng lnadequete or eeenJ-ngly  Lnconect, re aLone are responslble.0n the
othcr hand, everythLng rhLoh nay be consldcred aa cxcnplary  and rhlch
acrvcg to dcftne the nsesure and negnltude of Europe et  the preecnt tlnc
cer be explalncd by thc harnony la  rhlcb Lt has bccn poasl,blc undcr thc
Trrett  raa U  our crpcrlraoc to rcooaallc thc nany end eonctl.ner  oppoalag
,latcrcets,  by the appcarancc  on the coatclDorary European ecoaonj.c cccne of
tbe rorkers rho have been able to make thelr  polttical  reight  lncrcaelngly
felt  and by the fact  that thcre rlll  bc no polltical  unlty  ln  Europo unlese
it  is  recognized  that  the workere hatre the eane right  and duty as in  the
case of  economic lntegration,  to narch ln  the yanguard.n
Speeches byt r}rorrrrrrl
li[r. Bultcr.  Oeneral Sccretary of  the ICflIU Europcan Tredc-UnLon Sccrctrrlet
l{r.  KuldcorekL.  General Secretary of the IFCTU Euronca.n Orge.El.zation
After paylng trlbutc  to  the trlgh Authority for  organlzlng tbc Con-
fcreacel the tro  Gencrel Scorctariee of  the Europcan trldc-union or-
genlaatLons etated that the ECSC could proudly claln  to bc father of  the
ner Europel rithout  the Treaty of Parl.s; there roulrl ln  a].I llkellbood
hevc becn lo  Trcaty of  Rome.
ttfor thla  reaaonfn they addcd, rfthe achlevcncnta  of  the ECSC should
bc inoorporeted Ln tbe ner Conrnunltyl partlcularly  the ldce1 of polttLce.ll
ccononlc and eocial dcnoorecy  rhLoh tbe ECSC hea LnltLatcd and evolvcd.n
The spokesnen of  the tro  lnternatlonaL  trade-unlon confcderatlone
conaludcd by requesti.ng that  the trad.e-unions  should have an effective  part
in  the discuesions on the establishnent of the eingle Treaty.
Speech byt
Mr. CavazlutL. Prealdcnt of  the ConeuLtatlvc  Conntttec
Mr. CavazzutL,  President of  the Consultattve  ConmLrtce,  also thanked the
Htgh Authorlty f,or its  LnltlatLve ln  arranging  the Conference  and recalled
that it  had been as a result  of  the rrWorkersr Grouptt that  the Consultative
Committee  had examined the questions arising  from the nerger of  the
European  executlves.
fle rent on to polnt out that the Consul-tative ComnLttee  rould eek
for  the retention of certaLn articles  of  the Treety of Paria, particuJ.arly
those dcalLng rtth  tcchnl,cal  and ecLentlflo rcecarch, the harnonlzation
of rorking and llvJ.ng aondLtione, the rctrel.nlng and re-cnplo5rncnt of
rorkcrel  nodcrnlzetLon  and redcvelopnent  and that  the Connl.ttcc rould
propolc that the blpartltc  consultatlvc bodics aet up by the Elgh Authorlty
ghould be nalntalned.
nAt the tine  rhan the executl,vGa lre  narged, the rorkcre of  thc ECSC
ritt  have to defend thc rlghte  eecordad then by the Europcan Coal and Steel
Connunity. rlPapcr prcecntcd by Dlr. Rcynaud. llcnbcr of tbe Eith AuthorLty
After  dealJ.ng ln  turn rlth  the rork of  the High Authority in  cases
provided for  in  the Treaty as well as the problens arising  as a reeult  of
ncr ocononLc  clrcunstancla, !lr.  Reynaud eddcd that  the changc l.n econonlc
condLtLone had placcd thc BCSC ln  a difflcult  poaitlon for  canyLng on Lts
rorkl  ae L rseult  of  the expanelon of  tbe baslc industrlal. eector to shLch
thc Lnduatries covcred by the Trcaty bel-ong, oa the one hand, and that of
the conpetltLve franerork ln  rhlch  they are plaocd, on the othcr.
rWhen thc Trcatlea t€re  first  fornulatcd Ln 1g5}"s Mr. Reynaud poLnt-
cd out,  o?46 of  thc Connunltyts cnergy requl-rencnts  rerc nct by coe1,
rhereee Ln 1965 only 7896 te  net by cor].. Petrolcun  products and natural
gaa bavo not a greater gharc and this  Eharc is  groring al'l  tbc tlne.  Stecl
has no aonpetitors of  thLs order but onc ca.nnot rule  out developnents
rhich mtght erLee ln  the futurc aa a result  of  technlcal developments
leading to a greater uee of relatively  ner producte euch aa plastlcet  endr
probably on e nore ll-nitcd  soalet alunlniun.n
nln thc face of  thaec dcvelopnente, thc eolldarlty  rhtcb has bccn
brought about ln  the baslo lndustrLGs canaot be naLntalned  unlces Lt ie
cxtcndcd to a ridcr  sector. Even nor,  the High Authority cannot draw up
ite  long-term forecast for  the coal sector in  the absence of certain
basie policy  decisions relating  to the entire  energy sector (...),  Moreover
Ln the price sector, ruLes for  competition  betreen nlnes have today
ccrtalnly  nuch lees of an infLuence on the narketlng of  coal than the
condltions for  conpctitlon bctreen coal and o11 rhich bavc not yct  becn
regulated.n
ttln thc Lron and gteel j,nduetrlttr !1r. Reynaud rent ont rrthe problem
of conpetltlon fron other induetries has not yet a.risen in  the aame acute
forn.  On the other hand, the problen of  the expaneion of  the conpctitlve
franclork has arJ.een, lf  rathcr nore reccntly,  Ln the aamc acutc manncr
ae ln  tbc coel-nining  Lndustry.rt
nln 195O, the Connunityrs lron  and stecL productlon  accounted for
noro than half  the rorld  tradc Ln steel, et a tirne rhen this  product ras
rarc and of  lnportance only for  certain very speclfLc requirements; Ln 1965,
ConmunLty lron  and stacl  productLon no longcr acoounted for  norc than a
thlrd  of  the total  rorld  trade on a gluttcd  market fron shich it  must
protcet Ltaclf.n
ttfhesc facte shor elcarJ.yrn coatinued Mr. Reynaud, rrthatr J.f it  vas
posaJ.blc Ln 1950 to dissociatc the internal  operation of  the comnon market
Ln coal and stecl  fron Ltg external relatlonsr  Lt  1e no longer possible
to naintaLn thLs dissoclation.  The High Authority has, adnittedlyl  made
use of  the faclllties  open to it  under tbe freaty  with regard to commercial
policy,  which has remained in  the hands of  each mernber countryi neverthe-
lessl  the experience of  the last  two or three years has shown that tt  will
be extrenely dl-fflcult  to natntain the unlty of  the connon market unless
thorc Ls e unl.ted inplemcntatlon  of a conmon poltcy on inports fron out-
aLdc tbe ConnunLty.  The extenston of  the porcra of  the Conmunity Institu-
tlone to the various Ladustriee of  the sector concerned as well as to
enbrace relevant connerclal, polLcy noaaures  cannot possibly be effectivevl.thout e greater flextbtl.lty  ln  certal.n ruleg provlded, for  by the Treety
anrl greeter porere to asaese the effecte of  lnplenentlng  tben.tr
Accordiog to Mr. Eeynaudl rrthsrc la accd for  e dc fector ot rberc
thtg ie  not poictble,  a ggjd  rclaretloa  ln  the cntliElili6Td  of loag:
tern planning aa nuch aa rell  ae rith  re6ard to nseeurce for  enaurin6
a ebort-tern  balance.tr
nln tbe long runr,  l,[r. Reynaud rent on, trthe gencral obJootivca Grl-
not aay longer be llmited  to gutdtng developnente torarcle a qrrantLtatlve
balance betrecn tbe ueena of  produetLon eld the dcnand or aupply of  prl.aary
producte. The 6cneral obJectlvoa should be dcvtlopetl on thc basl.e of
econonlc and eociaL polioy dealelonsl thcy rouLd thus cons to lose thc
ohareoter of a narket atudy on a connunity scale ead tould beoonc lnetcrd,
a qnrntLtatlve statenent of Connunlty  polloy.rl
ttMorcoyarr re have to go nucb docper lnto  thc rholc natter  of, thc
provlaLons of the lreaty  on ccouonlc concontretl.on. Aa the teahnloal
circunetances change, tbere is  a comesponding change in  the aaEssenent
of shlch coneentrations are useful and the scale rhiah might be thought
deeirabLe ralser  tae queetion, not so nuch of  the prl.or authorlzatLon
for  euch concentrationse rhich is  l.n the hand,a of  the Elgh AuthorLtyg
as tbat of the eubaequent supervieion of  tbe uce that Is  nadc of  thc porcr
thua ebtelnsd'F
FlneJ.ly, ronc of  the naJor condLtlons for  aecurtrg narkct rquLlLbrlun
rLll  be the coordinatl.on of  invcetnsntg. The preacnt eyatcn of  taaulng
opinlone on Lnveotnent projecte nalr proye to be lnadequate. To rnakc j.t
nore effectiver  night Lt not be necessaqr to base ourgcl,veB noro orr con-
sultation  procedures or to take a etep furtb,er Lh th€ directl,on of ln-
creaslng tbe porers of  the Connunlty tnstltutlone?n
St1ll  dealing uith  long-gsin trends, !lr.  Reynaud polnted out thatl
rtour shole ldsa of research ehould ba rLdened. Indccd, Ln a pcrLod of
rapld d,evelopnent,  research not only La appJ,J.ed tcchnology but also i.n puro
scl.ence bcconcc an cssential feetor end not Just e Ecrg roccaaor3r ia  dc-
tcrnlnlng tbc future conpctltLve  position of  thc lndutry.  Thc publto
authorltl.es should do nore than nerely support eucb tl.cseercb; tbey ehould
also bc ablc to aeeLet l,n openLng up ner pathsrtl
As fat  aa tbe ghort-tera cquillbriun  is  concerned, llr.  Rcyncud fclt
that  ttthe cltuatl,on applylng ln  coal-nLnJ.ng as reLl  ae Ln the Lron a.nd
ateel lnduetry rhere tbe price neohenism no longer serv66 to regulatc
supply and denand at a level  pcrnittLng continuLty of  enployncnt end pro-
ductl.on Le nost probabJ.y not sf  a tenporary nature. Thc hcavy dcprcolatlon
chargee ln  tbe Lroa and steel  Lnduetry and thc considcrabl.e  l.ten rcprcsent-
ed by labour costa tn  the coal-ninlng Lndustry -  theee latter  nust be re-
garded ae flxed costa Lf re rl,sh to naintaLn contl.nuity of  enploynent  -
nake tt  vcry dlfftcult  to vaty prod.uction to the extent necessary to re-
establieh a price equilibriun  by reducing output.n
rrAooordlnglyln !lr.  Reynaud oontinucd, ttthere 111.1 be e nccd for  ra-
ecatch Lnto nsthoda of ra-cgtabltshlng cqulll,brlun over ead abovo the
oharl.orl  ncobeal.u.  Tbcac aotboda, horrvcr,  nuct aot br dlorcd  to rer.kcathe Lncentive on undcrtakLags to nodcrnlze and take advantage of  technical
progrees. This is  one of  those problems which has not yet  found a clear so-
lution,  at least not within  the franework of  the Connunityfs conpetLtive
etructure and practLces. To neet these ncr clrcunatances, the exteneion of
the porcre of  the lnstltutLons  and tbe greater neaaure of  flerlblltty  ln
eBplytng-rcguletl.ons  1111 havc to bc beaked up by e reLnforscneut of  the
practlcel  ncthoda ol  lntervcntLonrr.
nln thlc  rcspeotrfr erLd Hi.  Bcyneud, rthcrc  arc thrcc pointe for  con-
eLdcratlonl
1. Aclcquatc reeeareb fecllLtiea  ar€ partlcularly  lnportant Ln e period rhen
the cxtcnt of adaptatLoa  deoanda a conpletcly frceh look et probleoe. In-
dlvldual  abort-tcrn planning end, cycn norGr loag-1crn plrnnin8 rhich ls
beconLag lncreaafulgly  nceessery tn  the baslc lnduetrlest  ls  lnconceivable
rlthout  adequatc accountlng machLrerlr Furthernoret tbe ner indugtrLal
conccntretlons  rbich thc ECSC is  called upon to authorLzc  raquire a better
knorledge of  the organLzatlon and operatlon of  firne.
?. tr'iaancial LnterventLon ehould be j-ncreased, at least  in  the two follow-
ing instances:
-  there will  be a considerable  demand for  invegtnent ln  connection rlth
nodcrnlzatlon and ratlonall,zatlon,  and outeidc capital  lnvestnent rill
be tnsreasingly requlred as the poeslbLllty of  self-financlng  is  reduced
eB a reEult of  tbe fall  ln prices;
-  the extent of lndustrial  redevelopnent  riIl  be nuch greater ln  the future
and the establLshncnt of ner lnduetrles in  regions previously conccntrat-
ing on heavy lndustry ril1  nake l-t necesaary 1n the naJori-ty of cases to
afford  them a privileged posltlon in  tbe provision of  financial  resourc€srn
1. lhe consultatlon of  Lntereeted partles has not been the least of  tbe
facill-ties  vhl,ch the Htgh Authorlty hae had at  its  dieposa.l. ln  cerrying
out its  rork.  At a tine  rhen J.nportant  dscLslons are to bc takenr lt  is
inconceivable  tha.t tbe High, Authorlty shoul-d act uithout any particlpation
by the responslble authorlties  and the concurrence of all  tbe social
groupings  conccrned..  ThLs concurrcncc  ri-lL  nake lt  possible to  ensure that
the noral and naterLel gaortf1acs lnpllctt  ln  the adaptatl.on that will  bc
oalled for uill  bc fairly  shared and thue be nade as tolerable as possible
by the manner i-n which it  is  carried out.tr
In conclusionl !1r. Reynaud statedt
ttThe authors of  the ECSC Treaty wlehcd to build  up a real  solidarity
betreen tbe European countries. It  ls  not surprLslng  that;  uhen things
changel thie  solidarity  nust evolve accordLngly  both Ln lts  concrete
nanifestgtiong  and in  the nethode enployed to obtaln i,t.rl
nAs far  as the concrete cxpreesLon  of, thls  solldarity  is  concerned,
the ECSC Breaty hae established  very precise rulee whtcht 1n our experlencet
havc appeared to  corroapond to  the rcquLrenente  for  opareting the bagic
lnduetrLea. In  our vLer, aE re have euggeeted througbout tble  papcrr it
rould bc cnough to conocdr the poaalbJ.llty of lntroduclng e grcettrflexlbtttty  ln  our methoda; at ths aano tlne,  one nigbt conccLvc the
poeel.bl.llty of  onc day extendLng thelr  BCopGrt
[On the othcr hand, the narket ncobanlen,  rhicb hae long appcercd,
as thc noet favoured oeana of reeohlng tbe objectives  of  the Trertyt  Ga!-
aot any longcr cneurc tbc dcgree of adaptatlon  requl.red by the prcacnt
aituatlon rlthout  producl,ng lntolerable  frictLon.  Adeptatlon shouLd bc
progrGaaLve  and tdcc account of the fact  that,  ln  ccrtaLn ceaeer fectore
thlch are lnportant fron tbc polat of vl.er of our polLttcal  and sociel
plaanlng are not neo6e6arily conpatible uith  short-tern profitabillty
criteria.  ThiE does not inply  that  the Community institutions  should inter-
vene in  the detailed estirnates and decisions of  firms.  However, it  is  the
job of the institutions  to conceive  and put forward ner forecastlngr
plaanLag  and prorotion nethods capable of  LnftrucncLng the dcclelons of
lndlvl.dual fLrne along the 1lnca of  the principlee  antl guldlng lJ,neE of  the
Treety rhich,  for  thelr  part,  renaln unchanrged.rr
nAt this  polnt there erl.ses a difficulty  of an inetltutLoualr  orr
perhaps even, of a political  character in  so far  as, in  a certaln nunber
of caseer the changes rhich the Connunlty instltutions  rouLd be called
upon to propoee rould take them beyond tbe ponere they have untler thelr
cbarter. 8ot cq'r re rsconcLle the changee  and fluctuatlone Lubcrsnt :ln
econonlc 1lfe  rlth  the rLgl,dity of  the lar  in  e perlod charactcriacd by
the speed of progress? By a curious roundabout route, the roed of  thc
econonJr lea<ls to the questlon of porer at  the verJr centre of the polltlcal
problem.  rr
rrlt  is  not at all  my intentlonrfr added Mr. Reynaud, rrto embark  on
this  problen here, but einpl.y to lndicate that it  le  a problcn rhich cln-
not be left  unreEolved for  Iong. At the end of  thl.e analyal.cl 1t rLll  nost
probably appear that  the ECSC can claiman enoouraglng double Brccaaco In
the econonlc conditiona preyatllng durlng the first  Jrears of lte  ulatracrl
lt  rer  ebIel by uclng the faotLltLsr  1t had undcr the llrcetyl  to obteln
the econonic reeults that had been expected. DurJ.ng a lator  pcrlod rhen
unforeseen difflcuLties  aroae with whlch it  wastLL-oqulpped. to dealr it
hae shorn clearly  that,  to overcone theee difficultlesl  the Statee sould
be obllged to strengthen their  concrete solidarity  over a"d above rhat ras
laid  down i-n the Treaty, In both lnstancesr the ECSC hae led Europe forrard
on tbe road to unity.rf
Specah by t
--------L
llr.  Fohrnann.  Dlembcr of  the Elnh Authoritv
Mr. ilcan Foh'rnaan gave en account of  tbe actlvltlcs  of  the ECSC ln
the aocLel fielde
Mr. fohrnann began by exanining the nain reeulte of  the Sigh
Autb,orityte social policy,  enphasizing  the constructlve  interpretatlon
whloh the High Authorlty had placed on the Treaty of Parl,s Ln its  uork
durLng the last  thirteen yeais. Drafted in  1951 fron a neo-Iiberal point
of vier,  tbe Treaty taa eesentlal'ly of  an tcononlo qaturc. llorcovcrr tbcpartlal  oharacter of  the lntegratlon  enviaeged had regultcd Ln e ltnl,tetion
of the porora attrLbuted  to thc Comnunl.ty Ln the soclal  fleldr  out of  tbc
hundred artlcl,ea of  tbc Treatys vcry fer  :lndced authorLzed tbe Connunity
lnstltutLona to lnteryene directly  ln  the soclal sphcrc. For thLs reesont
contlnusd !,!r. Pohrnannr  the rork of  the Eigh Authorlty ltr  thie  ficld  had
only beln nade possLble by a congtructlvc Lnterpretatl.on  of  thc textE.
Thte dld'not rcan that  the Eigh Authority had deliberately vlolated  the
provislons of  the basic charter of  the Comnunltyt on the contraryl  the
Eigh Autbority bad rj.ehcd to  take account of  the LnplLcatl,ons of  theac
provieJ.one and on occeel,one go beyond the letter  to respeot the underlyLng
eplrit.  Thc ntgh Authority had not assuned porere it  dLd not havc under
thc Treaty but Lt had endeavoured to nake rnaxinun use of  thoee lt  dtd have
by extending the 6cope of ite  actlon to incrsaelngly rldc  &r.€l8o
Turning to  the coal-rnln{ng crisis  which had begun in  19581 Mr. Fobrnann
refemecl to  the attempt of  the High Authorlty to lnplenent a plan for  over-
conlng the crJ.sLal tbLs platr bcing bacod on thc nppllcrtlon  to tbe coal-
minee of ArtlcLe 58 of thc Treaty. In Hey, 1959, horcYerr thls  attenpt bad
run up against the suspJ.cLons, largely  of a pollt1cal  neturet of  certain
governments in  the Council of Ministers.  In  fact,  the official  reason for
rejecting  the lligh Authority p1an, the speaker continuedr  yas no longer
valld  todeyr it  ras stated that the coal-nlnlng crLsie ras only tt6nnif€6trl
La one country,  BeJ.gJ.un, and not in  a1l tho coal producLng eountrlea of
the ECSC. In realLty,  certaln nembora of  tbe CouncLl of MLnlstcra had rc-
gardcd rLth apprehenelon the posetbtllty  of  the EiSh AuthorLty cxcrclaLng
J.ta potcrs to  organJ.ze  the narkct as provLdcd by the Treaty l.n eucb 8 c88€ r
fhey r6rG anxLoue not to strengthen the polltloal  reight  of  thc Connunity
ExecutLve. Tha queetLon that had artaen at  thLa Juacturc tas thc poaeLble
aubordiaatlon of  certaln natLonal Lntereete to the Lntcresta of  the
Comnunlty.
Taklag up the guectlon of  the ncrger of the freatLee and the lmpetue
rhich the Treaty of ParLs had given to  the conetructl-on  of, Europc in  the
soclel spherc, llr.  fohrnann  saLd that,  ln  hie viert  ffthere are several
epheree in  whl,ch the sork anrd experieace  of  the ECSC has a deflnlte  and
trreplaceable value which is,  if  need be, capable of  extension to other
rnajor sectors of  the economy.n
ItThusrr, he observed, rrthe nethods enployed by thc fltgb Authority
undcr the freaty  of ParLs 1n the ephere of  lnfornatlon nerLt specLal at-
tcntlon.  Althougb the full  lnpllcatLone of ArtLclee 45 to 48 of  the ECSC
Treafyhavc nost probably not been cxhaueted,  they do provLdc thc lndiapore-
able basia of  thc nlsaLon rhLcb the CornnunJ.ty Executivc has the rLght and
duty to camy out.  In  apJ.te of llnltatlone  encountered in  practLcer lt
roulcl accn that Article  116 of the Treaty of Parle ie  morc prccise ald
cnpablc of norc cffectLve  appJ.J.catl,on than the correepondLng artLcles of
the frcaty  of Rone (Artlalee  11? end 118).n
lfllloroover, I rould dret your attentlon to the fact that, accordlng
to the preecnt tcxt  of thc Treaty of Rone, the Conniaelon nay only coLLact
cartain ki.nds of  Lnfornatlon rithLn  tbe Llnl,t8 and undcr tbe conditLons
laLd dorn by tbe CouncLl (Art.  211) t  altbough tbc Connlaaion hag to  be
eble to subnlt to  the Council-, ln  thc lnterecta of  thc Conuunltyr propoeala
beaed on l  full  kaorlcdgt ol  tbc frota.n
9ItBy vlrtue  of Artlclca  54 and 55r the fligh AuthorLty hae Lndependent
porers with regard to  financial  assistance for  investnents designed to
increase or otherwj-se facilitate  production  or to encourage various forms
of research.rl
trFLnally, by vlrtue  of Paragraph 2 of Article  t5,  the High Authorlty
ie  able, ln  connection  rtth  the fl.nancing of the retraining and re-enplolmrnt
of rorkera, the nodcrnlzatLon of  firms and induetrial  a.nd reglonaL develop-
nent, to take coordLnatlag actLon at Comnuntty leve1 so as to relieve  the
adverse conaeguencca of  Lnevltable structural  cbange.rl
ItParagraph 2 of Article  56 te of particular  inportance fron thc
ConnunLty vierpolntlr  llr.  fohrnaun lent  onr rlin so far  ae Lt conccrns
actl.on to be taken by the lllgh Authority ln  conJunctiou  rlth  the Clovcrn-
nentg. In contraet to the EEC proviaions relating  to the European Soclal
Fund (mtiale e 12J an<t 128), the ECSC lelr take action beforehand rather
then after  the event, thus enabling it  to intervene at an appropriate
Juncturc to fecc up to problems arising  fron structural  changca affcctlag
rorkere, partlcular  fLrne and entlre  regiotrse  rl
rrThe Lndcpendcnt flnancial  resources of  tbe High Authorlty have,
noet certainly,  madc a very particular  contribution touards enablLng lt
to fulfll  tfte orlglnr].  and essentlal pr6vlslone of  the Treaty of Parls.
Thusl it  rl11 be neceasary to attach particular  importance througbont the
procesa of revising the Treaties to maintaining  aCequate financial  in-
dependence on the part of  the Community Executive, all  the more so because
this  basic principle  is  already incorporated  or,  at least,  outllned,, both
in  the EEC and Euraton Treaties.rl
frPersonalllr I  feelrrr Mr. Fohrmann observed, ln  fornulatlng hle co[-
cluelone, trthat re should be inspired by certatn principles  rhen drafting
tbe dnglc Treatyr adequate  independence of  eetioa and autononous porera
for  the eingle Cornnission, the right  and obligation of tbe single Corn-
misslon with regard to information and dircot  ooncultatloa of all  Lnterested
partlesl  the equal Lnportance to be assigned to the socLal and econonlc
obJectlves of the Connon l,larket 1n Lte flnaL forn,  and the poaslbLllty  of
effectlng a revislon of  tbe ner ConEtitutlon of Europe by thc Connunlty
bodiee theneelvee  (the Conniseion, thc Council of llt'niaterar  the Court of
Justlce and the European Parl-ianent).n
florever, golng beyond the textsl  Mr. Fohrnann felt  lt  neceeeary to
enphaslze the extent to rhich tbe metbode thug deflncd for  applying the
rulee end inetl.tutlng  the general franerork rould bc of partlcular  Ln-
portance for  the future of e truly  social Europe.
ttl have no doubtrtt he added, rrthat the ed.ngle ConnieELon nugt be
dlrectly  coupled rith  the social errd econonic interesta.  I  rlsh  to  expreaa
oy convlctl,oa that Lt rllL  be poesl,ble for  ue to conbl,ne tha ray to  social
Juatlcc rith  that torarde the graduat lntegration of Europcr provLded that
denocratl.c nethods are applLed at  connunlty leveI.  lfle nuEt seek to attaln
the increasing  participatlon  of  the greatest possLble nunbsr ln  the f,raning
of decisions to be taken by the central authorltlsg.n
10rfhe aln of thlg  Conference  1111 have been attalnadr tt l[r.  Fohrnann
naLntalned.r nlf  the d.lscussl.onE r€ shal1 be harrlng tonorror and. the reports
and. oonolueions re edopt the day after  tonomor dll  hane glven you ueefhl
lnfornatlon on rhlch to baee your orn vlere.  lly conftd.enoe 1n the useftrlness
of tbts  ConferEnoe 1s based. on the proven value of the lnstltutlonal  rrrles
of the ECSC ltself  and of 'the rorklng nethods evolved by tha High Authorlty.
9tarttng fron a Treaty rhloh lnetltuted.  econonle lntegratlon in  two sectors
and. Ln rLlch Eoolal lnterventl.on raa concel.ved  soleLy as a .corrective to
the effeots of econonlc ohange, the Institutlons  of the Conurunlty have been
able to frane a^n lnduetrlal  and regl.onal pollcy rhlch ertend.g beyonct  the
seotors for nhlch lntegration hacl origi.nally been provlded.  The Elgb
Authorltyr for Lts Partr hae been led to Lay the founclations of a constrtrc-
tl-ve soctal pollcy rhlch hae a valuE ln  Lts orn rlght  and. rhtch is  no longer
regard.ed. as a ner€ correatlv€.r.
nEwn rlthln  these ll.nltatlons,  nhtch I  bave not end.eavoured  to conceal,
the rork of tbe DCSC haE enablecl us to tdce the flrst  steps touarcls a Jabour
$rrop'  It  ls  nor a queetlon of brlngtng nhat has been aohienecl to fnrition
and, later  on, laying the trtre found.atlone  of e sooial Europe.n
Tbe d.ebate
Foll.orrtng  these paPsrE setttng out the econonlc and social achlevemsntg
of the Eurolnan Coal gnd. Steel Connunlty,  the tracle-unlonlsts  of the slr
countrles rsr"e able to add to th"eir knorledge by puttlng son6 fifty  queetions
to offloers of the ECSC. Tlbls Enabled tbe officers  of the Connunity  eervlces
to firrnish addltlonaL lnfornatlon on a larger nunber of points rhicb it  ls
lnposslble to d.ea1 rttb  tn detall  ln  the ep,ace avaLlable here.
[he subsequent general clebate served to clarLfy the rrlers of the tracle-
unlons afflltated.  to the Internattonal ConfederatLon of Eree Trade-Unione
ancl the rnternattonal  Fed.eration sf  Cbrlatlan  Trad.e-UnLons.
Elrst  of aJ.L; nobod.y srpressedt any regrete for having  ad.vocated.
lntegratl.on.  On tbe contrary, all  proclatned. theLr allegiance to the Ldea of European congtnrctJ.on, nhloh nust aorye to put an end to the tr3slkaniza-
ttonr  of E\rrope a"ncl prevent any 1rhlrcl E\rrolnan and lforld. Tar.
Only thig tntegration of Europe 1111 be ab1e, Ln the vler  of the trade-
unioner to brlng to a halt  the eoononlc decllne of the o1d contl.nent and. to glve Europo an ad.equate oornterrelgbt to set agalnet the poner of the USSR
and the UnLtect States.
The ooncluslone of the trad.e-lrnLon  raoporteurg
The ICFIU had ilestgnatett ag rapporteur llr.  0abrlel VenteJol-, lVatlonal
Seoretary of the trbenoh natlonel trad.€-unlon oentne, C0T-trO, a"na iUe IFqI{I
had' d'eeLgnated  l[r.  Albed.a, 0eneral Seoretary of the Drtah natlonal centre,
clfil.
tr.  Albed.a began by thanktng tb,e organizerg of the oonference.  and. rent on to attenBt to drar BoDC oonoluelons conoerrrlng the eoonomio aepecta
11brought out Ln tbe discussions of the previous  d'ays.
rrln trV vierrrr he said,  ftln an econony rhich Ls characterLzed  by
econonlc concentration  and the increasing lnportance of  cartelsr  Lt te
extremely lnportant to have established a European policy  on trtrsts and
cartels which, in  ny optnionl shou1d neet two conditLons:
-  Ln the first  place, a policJr on truets  and cartels  should not be a
bureaucratlc  poLicy uhere only the European officlale  have a role  to
play. Private industry and commerce nust be able to have a voice Ln a
true poliey on trusts  and cartels.  In  the Netherlande, trade-union re-
preeentatives  are also calLed upon to give their  viere on the maJor
truets  and cartele.  AccordLngllr  I  feel  that  thls  is  also a sphere Ln
uhich re must be on our guard against losLng at European level  the
benefits re enjoy at  natLonal level  as a result  of a long struggle;
-  secondlyr I  feel  that re do not only need a policy on industrial
concentratlons nore resenbling that of  the ECSC than that  provided for
Ln the EEC Treaty, which latter  is  a purely legal policy.  ltlhat ve need
Ln thls  modern age is,  above allr  an economic policV.tr
l{r.  A1beda sent on to specify3 rrln my view, particular  importance
attaches to the direct  intervention of  interested parties andt cotl-
sequently,  of the trade-unions, when decisione are being made on the
basic trend of  future policy or with regard to programming.tf
ItWe have heard. Mr. Reynaudrs statements  concerning the four Com-
nittees:  of  government experts, representatives of industryr of  the trade-
unions and of co[surn€fsrtl
frMr. Reynaud has explained bow the report pf  these four Cornmittees
is  used aE a basis for  framing a general programme setting out genera}
objectives for  the coal and iron and steel industri€s.rl
ttln tny viewlrr Mr. Albeda continued, rfthis is  a good exanple of  shat
we understand by indicative  guidelinee for  programming tn these tro
sectors. At the leveL of  the Conmon Market, we may note a first  attenpt
at  programming  which began to take shape recently.  Planning, as it  ie  to
be practised in  the Comrnon l,iarket, reets, I  feel,  on a very feeble founda-
tlon" If  re go on to  exarnine ihe methods of  implementation, the frantng of
objectives as it  is  done in  the EEC' ue are led to conclude that  the
procedure enployed in  the EEC derlves cl-early from technocraclr In  the
European Economic Community there is  no question at al.L of any slgniflcant
participation  of the interested  parties or of  the trade-unions. Thust we
have still  not realized the long-standing  desire of our trade-unions for
direct  contacts with the European Commissiorlrtr
||Furthermore,inturningtoth"@ofthetrade-unions'we
nay pick out three points:  1. safety; 2.  an improvement in  the standard
of living;  J.  active participation  ln  the drafting  of policies.rt
"rVhat doee this  mean? It  means that we would llke  to  see the establish-
nent of general objectives at European level  for  each sector. Secoadlyt we
ere askirg to participate  in  the drawing up of progrannes. Finallyr  ue
12rish  to  see established proper nachinerJr for  implementing economic planning.rl
trYesterdaXr  we heard that lndustrial  reclevelopment will  be an
econonic law in  the future.  ff  this  ts  truer  as I  feel  it  ist  f  feel  that
there should be instituted  plans for  the different  sectors of  the European
Economic  Community.  ft
tfA Europe that  meets the desires of  the workers ca}ls  for  vigoroua
actlon by the European trade-unions. It  also caIls  for  consultative  rights
and means of taking action in  the European organizations.  In ny viewt the
European organizations must clearly  realize,  nust be convinced that their
composition  must inchide representatives of  the European trade-unionst
wtthout which it  will  be irnpossible to arrive  at a true economic, social
and political  unification  of Europeorl
In his reportl  Mr. Ventejol attempted  to define the role  and denand.s
of the trade-unions  in  the construction of  Europe.
Speaking not only on behalf of the rniners and netalworkers but also
in  the name of all  the organizations representedr Mr. Ventejol  made a point
of  emphael-zing the main issues which had arisen during this  conference.
ttFirst of allr  one main point which has clearly  emerged from the
discussionsrrr ![r.  Ventejol- stated, rris the allegiance of  the trade-union
movement to ttre Treaty of Paris and its  contents. In going beyond the
text  of  this  Treaty, the ECSC has cleared the ray towards a  unlted
Europe. It  has brought into  the Community nachinery the necessary degree
of  supranatloqality  as weLl as the neceasary autonomy.  lfle remain advocates
of effective  consultation  nachlnery for  the particJ-pation  of  the workers.
It  is  our firm desire that  these thlngs ehould continue and be developed'rt
Mr. Ventejol went on to  cleal ln  a general vay with the demands of  the
irade-unions in  connection wlth the merger of  the Executives and other in-
stltutione,  recalli.ng once agaln the need to safeguard and consolidate in
the new Comrnunity rhat uas already laid  down in  the Treaty of Paris;  and
requested  that there should be prior  consultation  of  the trade-unions  in
ilrafting  and negotlating the new Treaty.
The rapporteur went on to deal uith  economic developments  and
structural  changes in  industry which rould inevitably  lead to modernization
and lndustrial  redevelopment  measures from which the workers ought not to
be allowed to suffer.
After recalling  in  this  connection the denands put forward by the
workers in  the  coaL and steel sectorsi the Minerts Chartert the final
institutlon  of  coll-ective  bargaS-ning  at European levelr  the Bipartite
Committee which had been held up aa foreshaclowj.ng  European blpartite  cofi-
mittees and which ought to have a firmer legal  foundation, Mr. Ventejol
recalled rhat Mr. Reynaud had said with regard to industrialledevelopnent
that this  would constitute  one of our permanent economic probl€ttler
rrYesterday it  was Lisrburgr today it  is  on our doorstep i-n a department
next to the Var department and tomorrovr, perhaps, the Ruhr. Here re have
human dramae produced by ctifficult  redevelopment  and nod.ernlzation  projects
1'which have often been badly prepared.fl
trlfhen I  say badly preparedr,, Mr. VenteJol explained, tfl  an refemllg
to other sectors than those covered by the ECSC, for  Lt  eeenE to ne that
the trade-unLon movenentr ln  the firgt  lnstance, rith  the actLon l.t  has
been conducting for  nany year6 nor,  followed by the effective  rork  done
by the ECSC has succeeded  ln  opening the way for  an active pollcy  rith
regard to induetrlal  nodernlzatlon  and redevelopneat. The scal.e of  tble
problen rhich affecte nore than one group of rorkers leade us, of couree,
to require both the particlpatl.on of the trade-unlora and a d3rnantc
policy on enpl-oynent (...)  During tbLs dlscuesLon, epeakere have refemecl
to the right  to rork,  but this  Ls not enough. ft  is  also Just ae inportant
to  spealc of  the right  to pronotl.on. there ls  need, to extract  the maxinun
benefLt fron sctentLflc  aad technlcal progreas and fron changes in  dif-
ferent industrial  sectors and vorklng nethode eo that redevelopment doeg
not lead to any devaluation but rather to  tbe advancement  of workers
trrough the lnstitution  of  general educatLon, trainl.ng and re-training
gchemeg. tt
The rapporteur then turned to the regLonal  progranne connected rith
lndustrLal  nodernization  and redevelopment. Here, he felt  that  means
should be providedr  should be brought to bcar ao as to  prod,uce a proper
solution.  fn this  connection, he proposed the inEtLtution of baela
faciltties  as rell  as the developnent of  adequate Lnfrastructureg.
Fina11y, Mr. VenteJoJ. nade the folLoring connent in  the ltght  of  alL
the points that had arisen durlng the discueslon: ttNone of  thLe can cone
about by the rorkJ.ng of the market mechaalsms.  For thls  reaaon it  was right
to polnt out yesterd.ay tbat  the narket econonJr sas not enougb.. I  endoree
absolutely rhat ny fe1'Iot rapporteur saLd rhen he enphasized the need for
progranningp uhichp todayt ae€na to ne to be an absolutely neceaaarJr
denocratlc tool.  In vies of'tbe  conplexity of  the problener Mr. VenteJo1
add.edt trl do not beLLeve in  spontaneoua equJ.Ilbria.  I  think that re ehall;
Iater  onr have to gJ,ve a great deal of  thought to the coatente, gutdtng
prlaciples and boundaries rhich re could gtve to  aucn prograrning. In any
casef progrannlng  d.oee afford us an lnstrument  for  prornotLng the flor  of
lnformation,  assistl.ng  planning and carylng  out ussful rork.rt
Recalllng the guarantecs rcquired by the rorkers Lu connectl.on sLth
tbe nerger of  the Executlves and TreatLeer the rapporteur concludedr
,tI thlnk that  thts  d.iscussion ehould conetitute s ootDmltnent on
our part and an act of  faith.  There i.E a grave d,anger of Europe beconJ.ng
a Europe of trade agreenents, cartels  and conbineel a Europe of prtvate
J.aterests, a Europe of blg buetness.  Tb,ls ls  noet certatnly not the klnd of
Europe ue tant.  Our duty Ls clearr  vhat we have to  do ie  to bul.ld a Europe
for  the rorkero. We repreeent, I  belleve,  15 nillion  D6no fhis  ie  a Gotr-
siderable physical force. It  Le aleo a great psychologlcal  nnd noral foro€.
I  call  on you al-l to  figbt  ehoulder to shoulder ao that Europe rill  be
built  up by.the workers, for  the rorkersl  forglng the bonds of  a
European  solidarlty  and a eolldarlty  also torards the developlng  countnteg.
0n1y then shall  se have peace lnto  the bargaln.rl
1l+Sunnlnr up by Mr. Vinck. General Director of  the General DirectiontlLabour.
a
Hr. VJ.nck, General Dlrector for  labour problens,  sumned up the dls-
cusslon and gave particular  attention  to  the lessons to be drasn fron the
thlrteen-year experience  of  the ECSC.
tfOne of the outetanding featureEi of  the discusslon  which it  is
qorrect to underlinelrr Mr. Vinck explainedl tris that  this  fruitful-  ex-
change of  ideas has brought out qulte clearly  tbat you have found your-
eelves faced by experimental and ploneerlng developments, the lnterest  of
shich certainly  goes beyond the coal and steel sectors. There are seyeral-
reasons for  this.  A,s a first  example, Iet  us take the work of  the High
Authority ln  relation  to prornotion, technical research and, particularly,
the financing, guidance and coordination of research on eafety and health
of work and industrial  nedl-cine. If  we limit  ourselves only to the know-
ledge acquired by research into  vocatLonal diseases sucb as silicosis,
bronchitis,  emphysena  and gas poisoningr Xou will  agree with ne that  the
Iligh .A,uthority, standing on the threshold of  the merger of  the Com-
nunities,  brings rith  it  a solid  record of  achievements  which it  will  not
be poseible to brush aside, all  the more so because these achievenents
will  be directly  useful to everybody. This appJ.ies also to  the programmes
concernl.ng  traumatology, rehabllitation  and the treatment of burns as well
as those concerned with the fight  against harmful dust or reaearch canled
out ln  the sphere of industrial  psychology and physl,ology. But there have
been other instances of  pioneering  work rhich we nust not lose sight of
fron the point of view of their  more general significance even though
they have up to now been applied exclusively in  the coal-nintng  and lron
and ateel industries.  Theee are worthy of  your attention  to  the extent
that this  work has allowed us to buitd up an lrreplaceable iapital.  I
would also Like to refer  to the specific  action of  the Pernanent Body
for  safety of working in  coal rnines set up after  the frightful  mining
disaster at Marci-nelle in  Belgiun.rl
ttE'urthernorerrr  Mr. Vtnck went on, tfthe example already given,
assLstance given for  retraining  and re-enployment, ie  one that nay well
be copied by others. Basing thenselves on the provislons of  the ECSCf
Governments are addlng to their  Fody of  J.egJ-slatl-on  measure6 desttned to
equip other sectors of the ec.onomy wlth sinllar  schenee. The aLd glven
by the public authoritl-es to French agriculture  is  based to a certain cx-
tent on the retraining  and re-enployrnent  echene set out in  the Treaty of
Paris.  One is  even Led to conclude that,  graduallyr ye are witneeelng the
birth  of a right  to assistance in  conjuaction wLth retralnLng and re-
enploynent, tbe need for  retraLning and re-enpl.oynent  calling  for  the
solldarlty  of  the communlty ln  much the same yay aE ln  the case of un-
eoploynent according to  the classical  conceptlon.  Tononoul thie  uork
nay be extended to other sectors, the ECSC havlng served aa e testlng
ground. Moreover, this  ras precisely rhat enelged fron the debate on the
Martln Report Ln the Coneultative  Connlttee.fl
ItIn this  connectlon we night also say that  the Htgh Authority has
forged and tested the lnstruments wb,ich wil-l be used, perhape ln  the very
Dcer future.  1rr a BclontlflcaL1y  ordcrod faehion, the ECSC Treaty bavlng,
1'as Preaident Del Bo said, an tfinstrumental  neaningrt for  the exploratlon
of  new paths; here, we must think of  the reglonal policy  which the future
European Executive might institute,  working in  conjunction with the
fesJ;ective governroents.  Already we are able to contribute to tbe eucceaa
of  such regional policies  with the four instruments which we have evolved
and tried  outl
-  free movement of  workers
-  vocational training
-  retraining
-  industrial  modernization  and red.evelopment.  tl
ItThis is  an aalnct which is  steadily gaining i,n i.mportance. As ny
compatriot, Mr. Louis Ameye, recently pointed out ln  the newspaper,
rrte Soirrr' at the same tine  as national frontiers  are becoming blurred,
regionalisrn is  steadily gaining strength.rr
rrln turning once again to the work of  the High Authorltyr I  do 60
in  order to bring out yet another feature. Ilerel it  will  be necessary,
however, to go beyond the purely social sphere. Mr. Reynaud has already
brought out,  during his  paper on the economic aspect of  the High
Authorityrs work that  this  latter  must offer  guidance, in  the firat  in-
stance by publishing forecast programnes,  but also by defini-ng, at
regular intervals,  general objectives. For the first  time, tt  has been
possible to institute  at  the leveI of the Six what one night call  the
embryo of a European indicative  planning system. Here too,  there has been
a veritable  proliferation  of  safeguards so as to ensure that  these general
objectlves are at all  stages drafted with the close co-operation  of all
interested parties,  including the workers. The lligh Authority is  con-
vinced that these forecasting rnethod.s will  contrlbute to a more rational
and judicious employment of resources  and avoid the waste and bottleneckst
as Fir. Reynaud pointed out, of our so-caIIed affluent  industrial  societyt
the vraste which authors such as John Kenneth Galbraith and Vance Packard
have put us on our guard against.rt
rrAnd nowrrr said Mr. Vinck, rrl come to  some nain conclueions which.
I  have drawn from your questions and observations.rl
rrAs far  as the framing of tire single Treaty is  concernedr the
following points seen to be particularly  noteworthy:
1. The Conmunity bodies should be given powers to supplement and even to
alter  the provisions of  the Treaty in  order to give these provlslons
the necessary flexibility.  The High Authority has alreacly pointed out
how necessary it  would be to seek to combine the flexi.bil-ity  appropriate
in  a basic treaty with the proven efficiency  of detailed treaties  of
apptication  in  a series of economic sectors; between the tro  typee of
treaty,  there is,  noreover, less of a difference than ls  generally
supposedr as I  have already ind,icated.
2. The powers of  the European  Parliament should be recognised  and extend-
ed both in  the budgetary  sphere and a-lso with regard to the scope for




The flnancing nachinery and the conpuJ.sory stateoent of  investnentst
whlch constitute the germ of a guidtng plan should be extended to
other basic sectore beyond coal-mlnlng  and etee1. It  will  be necessary
to  safeguard neans for  qarying  out policl,es for  tbe pronotion of
research anil industrial  development at  Connunity level  includlng the
nachinery relating  to industrial  redevelopment and readaptation (re-
training  and re-employrnent).
The machinery provided should guarantee tbe continuation  of  the
trCommunity  nethodtt viz.  they should, enable the European Institutions
to function autonomously or at  the request of  a llernber State by
providing them with adequate B€anse
The financial  independence of  the High Authority has played a particular-
ly  Lmportant role  in  the practical  exercise by the Authority of  the
powers conferued on it  by the Treaty. In a certain  sense r this
financial  independence has been the very basis of  the High Authorityrs
political  power and has allowed it  to act without being restricted  by
the need to have its  budget approved by every Menber State at  the be-
ginning of  each finaneial  year.
fhis  financial  independence means that the Efgh Authority has the
poser to nake its  influence directLy felt  on undertakings coming under
the Treaty. It  also meana that a particular  Community bodyl the Con-
mittee of Presidents, deternines  that part of the budget dealing with
administrative expenditu!€r
The Conrnunity thus finds its  meanr Of exlstence through a procedure
which at no tine d.epend.s on securing the approval of  any authority that
is  not a part of  the Community.
I  should recall  that it.  is  precisely these opportunities which the
Eigh Authority has to  dispose freely  of considerable  funds which
have enabl-ect it  to  finance workersr housing construction and its  en-
tire  Lndustrial policy  (technical and nedlcal research, readaptationt
industrial  redeveloprnent, vocational  trainlng  etc.).  The financing
of  investments  shows another aspect of  the lndependence and financial
policy of  the High Authority which deserves to be underlined:  the
Treaty authorises the Executtve to raise loans and then itself  make
loans to undertaklngs wlthin the Community.
The financial  basie given througb the proceeds of the levy has accord-
ed the High Authorlty eufficLent prestige on the Market to obtai-n
loans suited to the needs of the two basic industries and the social
requirements  of the Comnunity.
6. It  ls  necessary to  safeguard the opportunLtles for  gathering anil
publishing lnformatlon which the l{igh AuthorLty has, mainly by virtue
of Artlcles  5 and 46 of the ECSC Treaty. It  is  absolutely necessery
that the future single Executive should preserve these means enabling
it  torE-nform and assist  the interested parties  to take actionrrt by
virtue  of  these prospectlve  studies of different  aspects of  social
queatloner
5,
17In  this  connectionr there appears to be a clear need to remove tbe
reetrictive  provisions of the EEC Treaty (lrttcle  21rr.  rtActiyert
infornation ls  a basic task of  the Community Executive tending to
safeguard a balanced developnent of social  and economic progrees ln
the six couatries. It  can only be brought about through close contaets
with the trade and professLonal organizatlons.  The IIi6h Authority has
resolutely enployed democratic nethods rith  a vlev to promotJ,ng E Gorl-
tj.nuous di.scussion with all  lnterested parties.  In the future too it
will  be just  as necessary to endrrre the partlcipatlon  of workerer re-
preeentativee in  the rork of European construction: in  the fundanenta-l
sphere of relatLons between the State and the indivl-dual1 the contribution
of the ECSC Ls a solid  social and politlcaL  achievement  which nust be
preservedn
18UEETING  OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OT T IC
AR POLITICAL SITUATION IN
Brusse1s, 1/ March 1956
On 17 }lareh 1966 a neeting took place in  Brussele of  the Executive
Cornmlttee of the ICITU European Trade-Union Secretariat which represents
the free trade-union  natl,onal centres of  the Common llarket countries.
B. Storti,  President of  the ICFTU, was in  tbe chair.
The Executive CommLttee began lts  meeting by paying tribute  to  the
nenory of Walter SCHEVENELS, a recently  cleceased. member of  the Committee
and rrone of the great leaders of  the international  trade-union novementrt.
The Executive Connlttee nent on to d.lecues tb,e poLitical  sltuation ln
the Etropean  Comuunlty follorlng  the neeting of the Counal,l of Ml-nisters Ln
Luxembourg. In a conmuniqu6 put out folloulng  the meetingr tbe Executl,ve
ConnLttee ltnoted with concern that  the progress of  the EECrs work,
particularly  in  the social  sphere, is  being hindered particularly  as a
result  of  the prevarications  of the French Government. The Executive
Conmittee Ls clearly  aware that  the representatives of  this  Government
are plactng a minimum interpretation  on that part of  the Treaty which is
concern'ecl with social policy  and, the powers of  the European Commission  and
that  they are attenpting to obstruct any co-op€f,ation by workersr and
enployersr representatives Ln the fietcl of  socj-al harmonizationo  The
Sxecutive Conmittee'vl6orously  protests against such an attitude  which is
hostile  to economic democracy and soclal progr€asrrr (t)
(1) It  will  be recalled that  the ICfltU European frade-Union Secretariat
adopted a statenent on this  question at  the tripartite  meeting
organized  by the EEC Connission  on 21 and 22 February laet  to consider
the franing of a report on sociaL developments  in  the Conmunity.
The viess of the ICFIU European Trade-Unlon Secretariat were later
publ-ished in  a statement., the fuII  text  of  which xre reproduce below
for your infornatlon:  ttOn 21 and 22 February 1966 the EEC Comnisslon
organized in  Brussels a neeti.ng to consider the preparation of  a draft
report on the evolution of  the social situation  in  the Connunityt
tbie  rneetJ.ng beJ.ng attended by representatives of  governnentsr  workerst
and enployelar  repreeentatives and representatLves of  fanily
aeeociatl-ons.It
rrDurlng this  meetLngr the government representatlves took the
opportunlty to meet separately at  the request of  the French delegation
shich nade a statement reaffLrnlng the opposition of the french
Governnent to any particlpatl.on by workerst and employersr represent-
ativee Ln the proceedings laid  down under. l,riicle  118 of  the Treaty
concernl,ng eocJ,al baruoalzatlon. rr
191.
avoini, Secretary of  l;he European
statement at the end of  the Trade-Union Secretariat,  made the
neeting:
following
The report on the social situation  should not be confined to providlng
a description of social  developments, but should, in  addition,  bring
out trends in  conformity with or in  a contrary direction  to the general
developmentr  which, from a Comnunity point of view, have manifested
themselves  ln  Member States.
ft  is  therefore a question of  making a political  assessnent of  social
developnents and this  a€rsessment  can only be properly caruied out by
the Commission by relating  the views expressed  by Government
representatives to  those put forward by social  and econonlc interests,
io€,  the workerst and enployersf representatives,
Ihe statement  made by the French Governmental Delegation goes beyond
the proper framework of these technical meeti-ngs to consider  the
drafting of  a Report on social trends and developnents. By its  terne
it  is  of a political  significance which the trade-unions  cannot afford
to underestimate. In maintalning that  t?the confrontation  of views put
forward by Governments' on the one handl and by workersr and employeret
representatives,  on the other, should, in  the Community, not take place
outside the framework of the institutions  specially provided for  this
purpose by decisj.on of the Councilrf and thus confirming the claim of
the French Government that social harmonization should be limited  to
inter-governnental negotiations, this  statenent aims at  the exclusion
of  the workerst  and employersr representatives from the proced.ures
laid  down by Article  118 of  the Treaty. This interpretatlon,  which is
not shared by several Member Governments, has always been vigorously
challenged  by the trade-unions  which cannot entertain under any
circumstances a suggestion  whlch would. deprive them at European level
of rights  which they have long enjoyed at natlonal,  and, indeed, at
internationar level  (e.g.  in  the rto),  partieularly  when, as i.s the
case heret thej.r fundamental  prerogatives and interests  are invoLvid.
Finally,  it  is  extremely regrettable that  the other government re-
presentatj-ves should have adopted a passive attitude  in  the face of
this  statement by the French Government representatl,ve.  Quite apart
frorn the factl  in  itself  a departure fron what is  normal, that
government representatives expressly appointed to  take part in  a
tripartite  neeting should have agreed without further  ado to  meet
separately  on an urofficial  basis and i-n manner not provided for  at the simple invitation  of a representative of  one government, there
are strong reasons for  criticizing  their  action in  keepi.ng secret the
purpose of  such an unofficial  meeting; and it  is  deplorable that not
one of  themr even those representing  Eovernments  which have, at  the
political  level,  adTocated tripartite  oo-operation in  the social  sphere,
should have felt  it  necessary to reject  the French staternent.tt
2.
t.The Executive Committee also deaLt with the question of unions
afflliated  to .*he World Federation of Trade-Unions in  the context of  the
European Community. The following resolution was unanimously adoptecl:
trThe Execu.tive  Cornmittee -of the Suropean Traile-Union Secretariat has noted
the resolution adopted by the Congress of the I'GTB (Aetgian Federation of
Labour) advocating  the admission of rep'resentatives  of the f'rench CGT and
the Itallan  CGIL as nnembers of  the Economic and Social Committee and re-
connendlng  that the trade-unions  affiliated  to the ICFTUI the IFCTU and
the WfltU should embark on a common policy.rr
tflhis resolution also reaffi-rmed the resolutions adopted by the General
Assembly  of the free trade-unions  in  the Common Market held in  Paris in
1964, One of these resolutj.ons  expressly rejects  any co-operation rith
IVFTU communist  affiliates.  At its  meeting of  17 Marchl the Executive
Committee reaffirmed the views clearly  expressed  by the Paris Assembly
in  1954tr.
The next neeting of the Executj-ve Committee of  the ICFTU European
Trade-Union  Secretariat ls  due to  take place j.n Recklinghausen (Germany)
on 21 and 22 June. It  qi}1  be concerned, int.  a1. rrith preparations for
the 1966 General Assembly which is  to be held in  Italy  from 9 to  11
Novembero
21THE CTDT AND TiIE CONSTRUCTION OT EUROPE
Bierville,  25 and 25 Fet'ruary  1956
The Federal Council of the frFrench Democrati-c Federati-on of  Labourrf
(Conf6d6ration Frangaise D6mocratique  du Travail)  had a lon.g debate on
the subject of Suropean construction at its  meeting held in  Bierville  on
25 and 25 February 1966.
fhe purpose of  the discussion, which was based on a report by
G. Esperet the Fed.erationrs  officer  in  charge of international  reLations,
was to define the expectations of workers with regard to Europe and to
clarlfy  the CFilIre future European policy.
In  its  issue no.  1075 of 5 March 1966r ttSynd.icalismeft, the official
publicatlon of  the CFDT, carries an account of  the proceedinge showlng
thatt  as far  as the CFDT is  concerned, the construction of .Europe ehould
enbrace the following eight mal-n aspectst
1. the harmonization of living
dlrectionS
2. the rapicl inplernentation of
xromen workersl
3, the fair  reclistribution  of the benefits resulting  fron tlhe Common
Market;
the finalizatLon of European social legislation  ancl the rspeed,lng  up
of work Ln progressl
the implementation  of  economic union by flexible  planning alloring
for  regional policy;
6. supervision of  econoni-c  agreements, cornbines and cartels  whlch, even
if  the concentration  of  economic power involved is  neces$ary, should
nevertheless be subordinated to the general interest;
7. participation  of  workers in  the drafti-ng and supervision of plans and
programnes through the repreeentation  of  trade-union  org4nizations in
conmittees set up on a geographical or j.ndustrial basis;
8. Europeanization  of key industrial  and conmercial sectors such as
energyt transport and banking... so far  as this  is  neces€iary for  the
purposes of effective  planning and for  avoidlng the dominance of  large
concentrations  of financial  or ind.ustrial powerr
With regard to the means to be enployed for  bringing i.nto being a
Europe ansrerlng to the workerer wj.shes, ttsyndicalienei writes:
1. "fhe Federal Council began by exaninl-ng  ways ln  which our trad,e-unio!
movement  can play a part by influencing polLtlcal  parties  and
Europeant.parlianentarians...  in  view of the fact-  thts r&s speclflcal-
Iy  underllned -  that  econoni-c  union is  lmpossible withou.t planning
and planni.ng is  inpossible without a ninimun of politlcal  powerr
2. AII  European trade-unione sill  agree on the need foreoclal barnonizatloa
conditions, naturally,  ln  an uprard






but noae wtll  rLsh to give up their  of,n eysten (relating  to  fanily
allorances, socLaL securltJr, industrlal  accident conpensation  and
sick benefite).  AccordLn8lXr the Federal Council has exanined hoc far
we would be prepared to accept anendments in  our legislatLon ard hor
far  ue would be prepared to go.
-rtThe adaptation involved nay not be brought about by ray of a reductj.on
of social benefitsrr, stated ilean Malre. (1)
Accordinglyr the Federal Councj.l considered,  ite  manner of  proceedlng
at European level;  this  involved an attenpt to identify  the most
appropriate  methods for  putting  forvard our viers  in  the most effective
way both Ln connection rith  the rork of  the international  trade-union
otganlzations  and our orn ray of procecding in  the European inetitutions.
Noting contacte nade betreen certaj.n national unions affiliated  to  the
Cfm (Cfrc) and International  Trade Secretarj-ats  associated with the
ICFTU, the Federal Council expressed a wish for  the continuatlon of
such contacts with a view to solving the problems arisLng from sork-
ing on an industry-rp14" scale or on a scale comparable to that  on
which combinee and cartels  operate at European level.
Finallye the Federal Council has also exanined the possibtli.ties  for
taking action on a European scale urithin the undertakings thenselves
-  taking account of  mergers,  economic concentration,  closuree of
workshops and factories,  the introd.uctLon of  new workLng methods and
equipnent etc.  .,.  t'.
ttlt  is  neceasarytt, sald Gerard Esperet, rrfor branches to  be organized
rithin  each particular  firm sith  the aseistance of  the national unions
for  the purpose of  devel-oping contacts between French and foreign
firms coming under the sane conbine or engaged in  the Farne line  of
produc tionrr.
(1) General Secretary of the French Uetalworkers  Union (fCU -  CFDT)
2'STATEMENTS BY INDIISTRIAL  AND TRADE  COMMTTTEES
I4EMORANDUM  OF THA TREE AND CHRISTIAN MINERSI UNIONS
IN THE EUROPEAN  COMI'IUNITT COUNTRIES
Repreeentatives  of  ICI"IU and
of the European Commun5-tyr  neeting
published a nemorandum relatl-ng to
text  of uhich is  publtshed belowt
The proposals of the trade-unions  were set
document So. 85/55 alnd' forwarded to all  members
Comrnittee.
Menton, 1O February 1966
IFCTU ninersr unions in  the countriee
in  Menton on 1O February'.}astt
the TIECSC Miners t  Bonusrt r the full
out in  detreil in
of  the Tripartite
ttA year and a half  agol minersr trade-unions in  the Community
countries greeted a statement  by the High Authority that the forthcoming
energy policy and the decision concerning  a Conmunity system for  actlon
by Member States for  the benefit of  the coal-mining industry were favour-
able to a revival  of the campaign for  a European Minerrs Charter and
gave an indication  of paths to be followed for  d.rawLng up a preliminary
sketch of  such a Charter.
The President of the High Authority stated on tbat occasion  on
behalf of the High Authorlty that he was ready to  take the necessary
initiatlve  so as to advance this  work and promote ths ner  ideas in-
volved with a view to the adoption of  the l"linerrs Charter.
In order to  secure a speedy implementation  of  measures  clestlned to
stabllize  the manpower situation  in  the coal-ninlng industry and to
secure a speedy resumptS.on of  tripartite  talks  within  the Tripartite
Conrnittee  on Coal, the trade-union organizations decided not to press
for  a discussion of all  the points contained j.n existlng  drafts  of  the
Minerts Charter, but to confine themselves to  two main objectives:
-  internationalization  of  the shift  bonus
-  introduction of  a long-ss3vice  bonus (loyaIty  bonus).  '
These proposals, together with a document describing the various
bonuses payable to workers in  the coal-mining  industry in  the different
countries of trhs Comnunity, formed the object of an exchange of views
within the Tripartite  Cornmittee  at a meeting held in  Paris on 24 June
1955. The outcome of thle  exchange of views was far  from conclusive.
There were two main reasons preventing closer agreenentl
-  in  the first  place I  the document relating  to  existing  bonuses was
couched in  too wide terms and dealt particularly  wlth bonuses other than
shift  and long-service bonusesl
-  secondly, it  was argued during the discusoisn  that  any attempt to
24LnternatLonalize  the shift  bonus rould run up agalnst alnost insurnount-
able difficulties  by reason of different  undergtandings  and cltfferent
opinions relating  to  the nature of this  bonual the conditione under
which it  would be payable and. the methods of  financlnS.
Ilowever, thoee taklng part recognized in  a general way that there
yas a need to.take measures for  increasing confldence within  the profession
and thus helping to  enaure the future of  the coal-mi-ning  industry.
For this  reason, the minersr organizations have evolved during
recent months new ideas with regard to measures  to nake the profession more
attractive  and providJ-ng  compensation  for regular attendance and also
for loyalty  to lhe professlon.  The shift  bonus and the loyalty  bonus would
thus be linked.  The special benefit proposed  would have the name
ttECSC lllnerts  Bonustr. It  would have the following characteristics:
1. The ECSC Minerrs Bonus would amount to DM J.-  per shift  for  underground
sorkers. Nevertheleesr half  of  thie  anount roulcl be payable monthlyt
whi.Lst the other half  would be payable after  four hundred shifts  had
been rorked.
2. The basic bonus would be subject to increments  of  ten per cent per year
of  service Ln the mine. fhis  regular increase would make the ITECSC
Bonusrt more attractive.  It  was thought indispensable  to evolve a system
which would provide a strong incentive to miners to remain in  the
profession. lndeed, the inv-stigation  into  fluctuations  in  manpower  in
the mines shich is  at present being canied  out under the auspices of
the High Authority and the first  results  of  which vere communicated  to
the meeting of  the Tripartite  Comrnittee  which was held on 1 December
1965 ln Halrlem, shore that the turnover of  miners is  greatest in  the
first  few years of their  work.
Durlng the first  year, the underground  worker would receive for  each
ehift  worked a bonus of  Dl-t 1.5O (payable monthly) and DM 1.5O (paid
after  four hundred shifts  had been worked). In  the second years thls
amount uould be increased by ten per cent and the worker would thus
receive DM 1.5J plus a further  DM 1.55 per shift.
DurJ.ng each subsequent year a further  10# increase would be payable.
After  ten yearsr service the bonus would reach a maximum of Dll ,.-
payabl-e monthly, plus a further  DM r.-  pqyable after  four hundred
"fritt" 
sorked. (ftrfs  systeo of  annual increments  would give a rerard
for  loyalty  to the professionJ
).  Surface workere would receive 5M of the bonus payable to underground
workers.
4. In the case of apprentices  the fu1l  amount of  bonug would be payable
monthl}rr
5.  The ITECSC Mlnerrs Bonusfr would not be subject to deductions for  eociaL
security or to  income tax.
256. The schene sould be financed by a conmunlty fund on the trael.s of  or
along tbe lines  of the Agreement  on Energy, signed on 21 April  1964,
and of the decislon no. ,/6,  of  17 February 1965t concerntng  a
Conmuni.ty systen for  neasurea by Menber States for  the benefLt of  the
coal-nining industry.  If  necessaryr  tbe Agreenent and the decisi.on
should be supplemented or,  alternatively,  a separate decl.sLon should
be tdken.
The trade-union organizations are now putting  forward thls  proposal
for  measuree to institute  the 'TECSC Minerrs Bonusrt, primarlly  vlth  a view
to remedylng the steady deterioration ln  the age structure of the labour
force enployed ln  the mining industry.  They are convinced that a systen
rhich would provide conpensation for  loyalty  to  the profession would act
as an lncentive on Jroung miners who are, as yet,  not particuLarly in-
terested in  retirement benefits,  to enter mining or to remain ln  the
mining profession for  a reasonable periocl. Moreover, greater manpower
stabil-ity  would clearJ.y lead to an appreciable reduction in  expenditure
resulting  frorn an abnormal rate of  wastager'both with regard to vocatl,onal
training  and with regard to the nunber of  accidents.
Bhe trade-unl,on  organizations wish to recall  that the idea of in-
stitutlng  a long-service  bonus is  not a new on€r It  was in  1956 that  the
late  President of  the High Authority,  PauI Elnet , 'speaking in  Aachen
ancl listing  the itens  which he thought should be included in  a European
Minerrs Charter, flrst  suggested that the niner should have a long-service
bonus on top of his  attenclance  bonus. fn its  report of J1 t4ay 1965 co!t-
cerning the European  Minerrs Charter, the $ocLal Committee of the European
Parliament also recommended the institutLon  of long-ssrvj.ce or senlority
bonuses aa a measure which would contribute to the stabilizatlon  of  tran-
powex in  the mining industry.  Fina1ly, ue have the decieion 1/6,  ot
1/ February 1965 laying down the conditions  for  a ConmunLty system for
measures by Member States to aid tbe coal-mining  lndustry and ln  which
the High Authorlty specifically  states that it  conslders rrthat there Ls a
grave risk  of  endangering attempts to effect  a proper rationallzation  Ln
the inclustry, if  the industry does not have a sufficientl-y  quallfJ.ed and
stable labour force at ita  clisposalr that it  is1 thus, necessary to provide
a possibllity  of  granting aeeistance to  fi-nance expenditure to pronote
recruitment,  vocational training,  adaptation  and etabilization  of rtan-
poserf whenever such neasures supplement or "contrlbute  to the lnptementation
of positive rationalizatlon  progFaoo€er
Accordinglyr the trade-unlons  request the Hlgh Authority to consider
tbeir  propoeals destLned to contribute towards the stabllizatLon of  the
labour force engaged Ln the "e"1-nining  industry.  If  tbe High Authority
can agree Eith the proposed neaaurea it  could either  coneult the respeative
governments or forward the propoeals of the unlons to the Council of
Ministers or take both these. steps sinultaneouelyo
The Tripartite  Committee on Coal could provlcl.e the franerork for  a
Inore cletalled. diecusslon of the nethods of applioatlon rrlth regard to the
institution  of the ftECSC Minerf s Bonuarr.
26ICNTU AND IFCIU AGRICULTURAT  I|IORKERS'  UNIONS
ADVOCATE A COLLECTIVE  AGREEIiTENT  AI EEC LETJIEL
In a presa communiqu6,  the working parties  set up by the free..and
the Christian agricultural  workersr unions at the level  of  the EEC;'thank
the EEC Gommiselon for having informed workerst and employersr  organizations
in  a letter  of  12 February 1966 of its  agreement with the unanimous  view
wl-th regard to  the reductj.on of worklng hoursr expressed by the.Ioint
Committee on social questions affecting  wage-earning agricultural  rorkers.
fhey also thank the Commission  for  expressly pointing out that  the views
of  the Joint  Committee agree in  many respects rith  those of  the European
Parl-iament  and the Economic and $ocia1 Committeefr.
ttThe working parties of  free and Christian agricultural  workersl
unionsrtf the conmuniqu6  contlnues, Itwish to state that  they willt  without
any reservation whatsoever,  give effect  to  the proposals of  the EEC
Conmission and that they are ready to enbark lmmediately  on negotiations
with the representatives of agricultural  employers at  EEC level  with a view
to concluding a basic agreement establishing  Comnunity etandards with regard
to working hours in  agriculture.tl
rffhe working parties of  free and Christian agricultural  workers?
unions in  the EECrrt the communiqu6  endsl rrare particularly  grateful  to  the
EEC Commission for  its  willingness to give the workersr and enployersr
representatlves any technical assistance of rhlch they nay be in  need
ln  connection with the conduct of negotiations  at Community 1eveI.rr
27I|TTU UNIONS AND THE CO!,IUON  MARKET
IIUNITED  ACTION AND THE COMI.ION  MARKETIT
An article  by L. llascarello
Secretary of the French CGT
Mr. L. Mascarello, SecretarJr  of  the CGT, takes up in  arr article
publishecl on 8 February 1966 by.,tEumanit6rf ,  the officLal  publlcatl,on of
the French Connunist Party, the question of  the participation  of  CGT
representativee  in  the procccdlngs  of the consultative economic and social
bodies of the Conmon Market.
After recalllng  that,  in  connectlon with the forthcoming appointment
of new worke.re.r rcpresentatives to thi  Econonic and Social ComnLttee; the
CGT has once agaJ.n officially  put forward a clain  to have its  delegates
take part Ln the work of  the Cornnunity bodles, the author notes that this
clain  is  now lncreasingly approved by trade-unton  organizations ancl
rnenbership in  Western Europe who are affiliated  to different  groupst
particularly  those affiliated  to the ICFTU. In  thie  connectione
L. Mascarello recalls  in  particular  the recent resolution by the Natlonal
Congress of  the Belgian Federation of Labour (FGfB) advocating the
repreeentation  of  the French CGT and the Itatian  CGIL in  the EEC bodles
and the framing of a comtnon trade-union  programne for  the countries of
the Europe of  the Six.
fhe CGT Secretary then launches a direct  attack on the vleus put
forward by Mr. Bergeron,  General Secretary of  the french Federatl,on of
Trad.e-Unj-ons,  rrForce OuvrlErefr, the latter  baving cleclared hlngelf
categorically opposed to the admission of  communiet  trad.e-unlonists to  the
Common Market bodies. Although maintalnLng an attitude  of crlticisn  and
opposition to the establishnent and development of  the Comnon Market and
qfter  challenging  Mr. Bergeronrs view that  the Conmon llarket hae Gon-
stituted  a progresslve  factor in  the process of  social  developnentl
L. Mascarello nevertheless concludes that there is  a need rrfor all  the
trade-unlon  organizations to  form a common frontt  excluding no one in  the
processll  .
ttAt the level  of the gl.t countriee of  the EECrrr he wrltes,  rrthis
common front  should be directed agaJ,nst the alliance  of  the monopolies
and against the concerted policiea  of  the employers  ancl governments.ff
28IT.  REVIEW OT THE LABOUR AND TRADE-UNION  PRESS
nIL EST TEMpS QUE trEURopE RSDSMARRE'I (',TIME FOR EUROPE fO cET UNDER WAy
AGAINn), by Henri Clavelles, frf O  Magazinerr (CGt-1.0, I.rance), tro. I+ of
February 1966r page 12.
In this  article,  Henri Clavelles analyzes the results  of the agree-
ment reached in  Luxenbourg in  J4n133y. He recalls  that the free trade-union
movement has always considered  that  the application of  the Treaty of  Rome
should lead to a political  Community supervlse6 by a Parliaurent consisting
of elected menbers.
ItThe free trade-union movementi the author continuesrrcan  draw new
strength from this  Cornmunity, by camying out a common programme for  the
reduction of workJ-ng hours, an increase in  the purchasing power of  workers
and the harmonization in  an upward directLon of  social legislation.rl
IIIS EEG-CRISIS OPGELOST?'' (NIS TNU EEC CRISIS BEEN SETTLED?) ''DC VAKbC.
weglngrr (UVV, Netherlands), No. 4-1965 of  15 February 19661 page !1.
ItIn Brusselstr, this  journal rrites,  rrthey are once agaln putting  out
the buntlng to celebrate the end of  the EEC crisls.  By means of  a few
minor concessions, lt  has been possible to get the French to resune
particlpation  in  tb.e work of the Council of Minieters.rt
nBut the joy resulting  from the measure of agreement which has been
reached should not lead rrs to  forget that in  fact  nothing has been finally
settled.  Whether and. at what particular  monent the whole crisis  will  break
out again in  full  force will  depend solely on the circumstances  and
political  situation  prevailing in  France and in  Europe.?l
ttfhe subJects on whl-ch there is  no agreement are still  manyS
agrlcultural  financing, the GATT (General Agreement on Tariffs  and Trade)
tariff  negotiations, reJ-ations  rith  Great BritaLn and other members of  the
European  Free Tracle Association, the composition'of the new Commi.ssion.
Again, the problems  outstanding on the technlcal plane will-  become
progressively more difficult  as the EEC reaches its  final  stagesr because
the most ctifficult  problems  have always been put off  ti1I  later.rt
ttThe crisis  only has rnade it  more problematical that a solutiont
which we regard as essential,  will- be found for  the question of the powers
of  the European  Parllament. ltlhen the crisis  broke out,  the Commissi-on  and
the other governments ln  their  frlght  hal-ted their  cautious attempts to get
the French to make some concesslons in  this  sphere.rt
ItNotwlthetanding  these grounds for  cornplaintrrt the journal con-
cludesl rrthe I',uxembourg  talks  appear to have produced pesitive  resultsr
The eltuation  in  France being what it  ls,  one can state with. assurance that
a  statesnan  has lndeed gained much if  he only gains time. After  the
196? parlianentary electtonel re shall  knor rhether there will  be a clear
29maJorlty ready to share de GaulLefs ideaa on international  policy.  If  sol
we ehall have to concede tbls  view and consider the consequences. For the
time belng, houever1 tr€ may congratulate ourselves on the ma.intenance  of
the EEC lnstitutions  and the consequent posslbilittes  of  seetng then ln  the
future evolving in  a different  political  climate.tl
IIPLEIDOOI VOOR EEN SLAGVAARDIGE  EUROPESE  VAKBEV'EGING'I  (I  PITI FOR A
DINAMIC EUROPEAN  TRADE UNION MOVEMEII!), by P. van Bijsterveld,  (Evangelie
en Maatschappij)1 (Netherlands)r  lso, 1 of January 1966.
The author begins his article  by anaLyslng different  forms of inter-
national co-operation  and then goes on to deal in  greater detail  witb the
particularly  concrete forn of international co-operation represented by
Europead tntegration.  He then turns to  the attitude  of  the trade-union
movement in  Europe and outlines the present organization and structure
of  the IPCTU European OrganizatLon.
ItWhen we examine the present situation  of the trade-union movenent
in  Europ€1tt  P. van Bijsterveld  notes, rtand particularly  that of  the IFCTU
European Organlzation, it  seems clear that  we are faced by an imnense task
ancl that  the future outlook for  the European Connmunities and the new taske
which the trade-unions  are facing in  our twentieth century industri-alised
society will  give the European trade-unions  grouped in  the IFCTU Er corr-
siderable task to win the place which is  theirs  by right.  The work that  has
been done up to now is  to be considered as that of an advance patrol  which
has contented  itself  with reconnoitring  and identifylng  obstacles:  the
greater part of  our efforts  has yet to come.ft
SOCIAT  QUESTIONS
''POURQUOI  UN FICHIER DES CONVENTIONS COLTECTIVES?'I  (WNY
0F COTLECTM  AGREEMENTS?) by Roger Louet, ttFO Magazine
No. 4 of Fgbruari  1966r page 6.
In  introducing  the natLonaL  ind,ex of collective
has been d.rarn up J-n France as a voLuntary  undertakingt
ninds his readers that  thls  undertaking has al-so to  be
point of view of the Common Market.








GELIJKSTELLING  UIT BRUSSET BEDREIGD€)'  (TS NQUN,LIfT  THREAIENED  BY
by-I1. Vredeltnqr (rrVerenlgt  Urr1, (aNegJetherlands)1 No. 1 of
1966, page 2.
In  thie  trade-union  publication,  Mr. Vredellngr who is  the eocial and
ecoaomic adviser of  the Netherlands  General Agrari.anr  Aesoctation  (ltge-
nene Nederlandee agrarj-eche BqdrtJfsbond) has devoted a nunber of articlea
to wage guestions in  the agricultural  sector.
We reproduce below a number of extractel
tattThe addj.tlonal dlfflculties  encorrntered by reaaon of  the EEC entail
a great danger: the influence exerted by organized agricultural  workers on
the price leve1 of agricultural  products'and their  rtght  to  take part  in
fixlng  these prices are in  danger of  being compromised. This risk  really
exlste because of the fact  that,  in  no other EEC country, d.o the agricultural
uorkersl organizations have the influence which the Netherlands agricultural
workersr union are able to exert through the agricultural  federation. The
ending of  this  influence  would, thus, mean a step backwardso If  we desire
the EEC to be a stage on the path towards progress, as J.s laid  down in  the
Preamble to the EEC Treaty, the agricultural  rorkerst  unions ln  the other
countries will  have to adopt the eame position as the Dutch agriculturai
uorkersl unlong.ll
rrln view of the possibilities  of  increasing the prosperLty  inherent
Ln the 6ucce6s of  the EEC and takini  due account of political  necessity,
the question which the trade-union movenent faces is  not whether it  should
or should not contribute to the l-mplenentation  of  the EEC. ll/e have the
evidence that is  in  our interest  to contrlbute to  the EEC. Admitteilly,  we
must understand that  this  may bring about all  sorts of, changes which we do
not wish but which are inevitable  in  the wider context of  economic and
social policy. tl
ttthe European Economi.c  Community is  a new phenomenon. Considerable
political  economic, and, above aII,  social interests  are involved in
bringing it  into  being. There are very good chances that the EEC wilL have
beneficial  consequences for  the vorkers in  all  Member countries of  the
EEC, But we shall  not get anything for  nothing. Exactly as at national
leve1 we shall  only get favourable results  lf  we are ready to  fight  for
then. In  tbe Netherlands  re have been able to put the claim for  equal
treatment of agricultural  w.orkers onto a real  basis. This claj.m is  no
Ionger a will-ot-the-wisp  but a concrete politi-cal  reality.  Our task now
is  to do everything  1n our porer to have this  claimr which is  still  a
will-ot-the-wisp  at  EEC level1 put into  effect  ln  these new conditions  and
at a higher level.
FCONOMTC POLTCY
TTSTAHL  UND EISENT BAID GEHT ES WIEDER  AUFWAERTS.  l'{AN KAUFT IN INTERVALLEN'TI
(slugt, AND IRoNI WE SHALL sooN HAVE FURTHER PRoGRESS. INTERMITTENT  BUYING.)
trDer Gewerkschafterrf  r No. 2, February 1966r (OCg)r Pages 50-51.
In an interview gi.ven to the publication of  the German metalworkers,
W. Michelsl llember of Parll,anentl and menber of  the Executive of  the
German Uetalrorkers  Unlon, looks at the present eituation  and future
proepects of the lron  and steel industry and the social repercussj.ons
affecting  workere.
ttln order to brlng about at  corlal level  a reasonable relationshlp
between the production  and consumptJ.on  of  steelrr, Michels advocates the
convenlng of a world steeL conference on the lines  of  the initiative  taken
by the High Authority in  1965. In order to afford a measure of  protection
against fluctuations  in  the trade cycle and structural  changes, Michels
uisbes to eee implenented  rra guaranteed eocial atatus for  rorkers affected
,1by these fluctuatl.ons.  The objectlve would be to guarantee the yearJ.y nage
of workers in  the iron and steel  industry,  regardlees of whether the steel
produced is  completeLy  absorbed or not.fl
trn dealLng with relations  between the trade-unj,ons and the DCSC
High Authority the German parliamentarian  notes that  tri.n prtnciplel  oll€
nlght say that  there has been goodoo-op€ration  with the High Authority and
that  we regard that institutLon  as a good starting  point for  continuing and
improving co-operatlon  in  Europeorl
ls  far  as the merger of the three Executives is  concerned, Michels
denands itthat the workersr group must be represented on the (eingle)
Executive if  the problems of Europe are to'be solved. tr In concluding,  he
gives an undertaklng that  trthe German trade-unions  wi]I,  as in  the pastt  do
everything in  their  power to strengthen the European idea.rl
W
IIDIE SOZIALEN  AKZEI'ITE IN DER EUROPAEISCHEN VERKEIIRSPOLITIK'I  (THE SOCIAL
EMPHASIS IN EUROPEAI.I  TRANSPORT  POLICY) by G. Kugoth, rrDas OETV-Magazinrl
(oce) No. 2r February 1966, page Jo
The author examines the most important  provisions of  the Common
Transport Policy:
rrWe may now note with satisfaction  that  concrete steps have been talcen
to harmonize social provisiotre.rr
rrAs fron 1 January 19651 the legislative  and. administrative  provielons
on working conditions have to be harmonized using the most f'avourable  basls.
This applies to each means of  transport. In  this  contextr howeverl rG carl-
not allow any encroachment on the powers of workerst  ancl enp,loyers'r
organizations to conclude collective  agreements. Accordingl4 wages and
other allowances are not included in  the harmonization il€asur€srrr
The author poJ.nts out intoal-. that  the manning of vehicles ln  each
meana of transport, regulatlons  on cluration of work and rest; periods and
regulatlons on overtine rnust be harmonized not later  than Jl  December 1968.
A jotnt  comnittee, composed of workersr and enploy€rsr repreeentetlvea
has been set up to  deal with social problems ln  road transport.
ttThe EEC Commission has already started preliminary  work for
harmonizing social conclitions  in rail  transport ancl inland navlgatioll.fr
Accordlng to the author, trthe outcome of  the envieaged. oonsultatlonE
and the contents of  the social provisions for  workers in  the transport
industry will  show sbether thc rork of  the EEC ls  golng to  Eierve effectively
the cause of social  progreos in  Europeorr
,2EEC
EURATOM
IIEUROPESE  GEMEENSCI{AP  VOOR  ATOOMENERGTE'' (THg EgROPEAN ATOMIC ENERGT
col'{}4uNITY)r ttEuRAfoMrrr ttDe Werkmeesterrt (tttcv Netherlands), February 1J66,
pages 4-6.
At the beginning of October 1965 Euratom organized in  Brussels  a
technical etudy tour  for  IFCTU trade-unlon lead.ers from the Netherland.s
and Belgium. rrDe Werkmeestertf  devotea an article  lo  thie  study tour in
rhlch lt  drars attentlon  to the great need for  information on Euratom
questions.
rrWe can agreerrr the JournaL rritesr  rtwith the viewo put forward
by Mr. Sassen rho,  speaking in his  capaclty aB a Menber of  the Euratom
Connleeion, said at  the end of  the meeting on 8 October 1965t tff  the
Connunity desire to unite Europe on the basis of co-operation persists,
our countries wll1 knor a better  futuren |tr
III.  BIBLIOGRAPHY AND DOCUMENTATION
I'ETUDE COMPARATIVE DES NORI'IES LEGISLATIVES  REGISSANT  LA PROTECTION  DES
JEUNES TRAVAIILEURS DANS LES PAYS MEI,IBRES DE LA CEEII (COTqPANRTIVE  STUDY
OF LEGISLATIVE  STANDARDS  REGULATING  THE PROTECTTO}I OF YOUNG  WORKERS IN
MEI1BER COUNTRIES  OF THE ESC), 8l5l/l/196j,  ftEtudesr, s6rie politique
socj-ale, No' 11, published in  French, German, Italian  and Dutch. Frices:
Bfrs.  loor-i  PF. 1or-i  ott 4.8o; Llt.  1z5or-i FL. ,l.zJi  14e 5cl; $ 2.-.
fhe present study dealing with working conditions of young persons
as laid  down by legislation  ranges over a wide arear from the provisions
of  the lreaty  in  respect of industrial  and labour legislation,  industrial
health and nedicine to questions of vocational  training  and the exchange
of young workers.
The interest  shown ln  the protection of  young workers by governments,
employers  and workerst organizations ln  llember States has resulted in  the
appolntrnent  of a three-man working party which has embarked on a detailed
exanination of  the legal position and actual situation  in  this  sphere.
The completion of  the Working Partyfs investigations is  marked. by
establishment of  rrSynoptical  Tables for  the comparison of ldgislative
adminietrative provieions governLng the protection of young workers
tbe
and
5tLn Mernber States of  the EECfr, which set out the sallent  features of  the
present studyo
The study constitutee a yorking paper which will  be of use in
promoting an improved  knowledge of the rnain legislative  provlsions $ov€rn-
ing the protection of  young workers at present in  force in  the six  Member
States of  the EEC as well as of work done at  international  level  in
connection with the situation  in  this  area in  these countries and a pre-
liminary comparison  of  fhese different  provisions  and of  the various forms
of action that have been taken.
''LA PRoTIIcTIo}I DE LA I'{ATERNITE  DAT'IS LES SIX PAYS DE LA CEE'I (UITNNNTTY
PRoTECTTCN IN THE SrX COUNfRTES  OF THE EEC) ,  8t?5/t/1/1966/5 -rrEtudesftr
s6rie potitique  sociale ilo.  11, published in  French, Germant ltalian  and
Dutch. Prices: Bfrs.5O.-i  ff.5.-i  DM 4.-;  Llt.6eO.-;81.5.5Oi
7s 5d; S 1.-.
In the context of  work being camied out with a view to provlding
greater clarity  wl-th regard to legal  and admj.nistrative  provisions
existing in  the six  countries of  the European Economic  Comnunlt} andr
more paiticularly,  of  the business of the Working Party on the Protectlon
of Employed lVomen and Young lTorkers, it  has been found necessary to under-
take a prelimlnary draft  survey of questlons relating  to the employment
of  women in  the forn of a comparative study of regulations for  the protection
of  working mothers.
In  the first  instance, it  was necessary to  examlne and compare
provisions of industrial  legislation  existing in  the six countries. Since
nany measures  designed to protect worklng nothers  come within the scope
of social security,  it  seemed desirable to deal also with questions coo-
nected with the provision of  economic guarantees for  wonen uorkers during
period.s of absence occasioned by rnaternity.'On the other handr it  vas not
thought necessary to give emphasis to regulations  concernlng  wonen workers
in  general, theee matters being left  for  a possible future separate
inquiry.  The purpose of the present study is  to provide i-nterested
cj.rcles with a document containing data gathered by the services of  the
EEC Commission in  collaboratLon  with experts nominated  by Governments  and
representatives of  employersr and vorkersr organizations in  the eix
member countries.
ECSC
ilLA RE!{UNSRAfION AU REI'IDEMENTTI (pnyUmr BI REsutTs) Papers presented  at
the Seminar on paynent by.resuLts Ln the ECSC Iron and Steel.-Industry -
Publications Servicee of  the European  Conmunitiee -  11?74/2/65/1 -
published in  French and German.
NLIMITBS DU STIMULANT SALARIALN (THg
a eociological investigation in  th'e
at  the requeet of the gfgh Authorlty
LIMITATTONS  Otr' TIIE WAGE: INCENIIVE)
iron  and eteel Lndustry carrLed out
by the Inetitute  of Soc,i.al Studles
,4of the Johann tlolfgang Goethe Unlversity, trbankf\rrt. - 11791 Vo1s. I'an(l
II,  publlshecl ln lbenobr Gernan, ftallan and Dtrtoh.
''LE CONTRAT DE TRAVAIIJ DTT{S LES PATS UN|BAES DE LA CECA'' (TTN WTTOTilENI
CoIITRACT fN TEE ECSC U$IBER STATES),  Luxenbourg, 1!66, No, 3568r publlehed
in trbencb, Gernan, Itallan and l}rtch,
ET]RATO!T
"TECENTQI'ES NUCLEATnES Er PAYS EN TOrE DE DEITETJOPPEUESr"  ($UCLEAB
TECENfQIIES  AIID TEE DETSI,OPINO COUtrTRfES) bV F. Van Eoeck, 'fL\ratom Bu11etin",
Marob 1966, Vo1. V, Ifo. L, pp. ?-7r zubllsbetl in lbench, Gernan, ftalian
and Drtch.
"LA IIEDECTNE  NUCLEATRE  AU SERrICE DE L'AFRIQIIET  (wUCLEAR I{EDTCTNE  T0 ArD
AFRICA) by Dr. J.E. Drnont, Dp. A.M. Ermans and Dr. E.L. VLs rrBuraton
Bnlletin'r,  ldarch 1966, Vol. V, No. 1r pp. 8-15r publlshed ln Erencb,
Gernan, ItaLian and Dutch.
JOINT TNFDR!{ATION  SERWCE 0F TEE EUROPEAil COltlttIUl{ITIES
The Joint fnforrnation Servlce of the European Connrrnltl-es (Connon
Itlarket, ECSC and E'UMTOIiI) zubllsbes a seriee of closeiers ln  five  languages
glving lnfornation on the nost toplcal isflres regarcling E\ropean integra-
tion,  Dossiers recently publishecl includet
in  trbenchr  -  Rapports entre Le ctroit conrunautaire  et le d.roit
natlonal (relations betreen comunity lar  and national
lar)
(dossler blbliograDhlque)  (tftffographlcal  d.ossler) ;
in Italianr  -  Irtespanslone  economisa nel Mercato  Conune da1 1958 ad
oggi.  te prospettlrre per 11 L966 (Eeononic expansion
in  the Common Market frorn 1958 ti1I  today.  ll'he outlook
ror  1966)
(Documentl. N. 18);
ln Dtrtchr  -  Een band. net E\rropa (.0. ffnt  wlth E\rrope).
All  these publlcations may be obtalned by rrriting  to the Joint
Infornatlon  Servlce of tbe Europgan Connunltl-es in  Brussels (244, Rr.re de
Ia Loi),  Luxenbor:rg  (18, Rtre Aldringer), or from the offlces in 3onn, Paris,
The Eague, Rone, Geneva, Londonr  New Tork or lfasbington.
35TO OUR READERS
THIS PUBLICAfION  IS INTE}'IDSD fO KEXP THE TRADE-UNION
LEADERS OF THE CCUNTRIES  Otr' THE EUROPEAI{ COI'I}IUNIIY
INFORMED REGARDING THE VIEWS OF DIFFERBNT TRADE-UNION
ORGANIZATIONS  ON THg CONSTRUCfIOI{  OF EUROPE. T}iE
oPINIONS  EXPRESSED ARE ENTIREIY  THOSE OF THE AUT|IORS'
AND t'lUST NOT BE TAKEN AS COINCIDING 'f'1ITI{ T}ICSE OF THU
COMMUNITY INSTITUTIONS.
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